Sample Wishlist for Perinatal Bereavement Space

This is a Sample Wishlist created for the sole purpose of sharing information for Reimaging your Perinatal Bereavement Space. AWHONN in no way endorses any items on this list and is not responsible for lost, damaged, or defective items. The authors and AWHONN do not prescribe a single supplier, there are multiple suppliers found on the web. Users can search and purchase at their own discretion.

Wooden Box with Hinged Lid - Large Wood Storage Box with Magnetic Lid - Rectangle Wooden Storage Box - Brown keepsake Box - Decorative Wood Box with lids - Stash Boxes - Walnut Finish

Smaller Memory Box - perfect for earlier gestations

Chartpak Self-Adhesive Vinyl Numbers, 1/4 Inch High, Black, 718 per Pack (01100)

Numbers used on our handmade clock faces

Black and Gold Arrow Stickers - 2 Sheets Stickers

Minute and Hour hands for our handmade clock faces. Simply cut off end of sticker and you have minute and hour hands.

Penta Angel Mini Brads 100Pcs Round Paper Fasteners Metal Brass Pastel Brads for Scrapbooking Crafts DIY Projects, 8x12mm (Black) Color : Black

Center of handmade clock for memory/shadow boxes
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200 PCS Kraft Scalloped Paper Gift Tags with 100 Feet Natural Jute Twine String for Arts Crafts Packaging (Label Measures 2.4” in Diameter)

Clock base for our handmade clocks for memory/Shadow boxes

Prodyne AB-19 Beverage Tub, 19”X13.5”X10.75”, Clear

For immersion photography

Large Wooden Storage Box, Keepsake Box with Hinged Lid and Latch to Stash Precious Items, EDUROMI

Decorative Memory Box Store Jewelry Toys Keepsakes Photos Gift Boxes

Color : Beech Wood--Rose & Love

TJ.MOREE Shadow Box Display Case 11 x 14 Shadowbox Frame with Linen Back Memorabilia Bouquet Medals Photos Memory Box for Keepsakes
Love-KANKEI Shadow Box Frame 11x11 Shadow Box Display Case with Linen Back Rustic Wood Memory Box for Awards Medals Photos Carbonized Black

Canon PowerShot SX540 HS Digital Camera w/ 50x Optical Zoom - Wi-Fi & NFC Enabled (Black), 1 - 1067C001

Canon SELPHY CP1300 Compact Photo Printer (Black) with WiFi w/ 2X Canon Color Ink and Paper Set
You can send parents home with printed pictures that they can look at when and IF they are ready. Allows them the privacy of not having to go out in public to have pictures printed.

COZZI CODI Artificial Flowers for Decoration, White Roses Artificial Flowers Arrangement, White Fake Flower Bouquet, Fake Flowers Silk Flowers Arrangements for Home Dining Table Decoration
Floral arrangement used to make patient door wreaths

Sntieecr 10 Pack 14 Inch Large Metal Floral Hoop Wreath Macrame Gold Craft Hoop Rings for Making Wedding Wreath Decor, Dream Catcher and DIY Wall Hanging Crafts
Floral rings used to make patient door wreaths. Keep in mind you will also need floral wire to secure the flowers to the ring.
Sympathy Cards 10 Cards with Comfort Message 10 Self Seal Envelopes Made in USA by CroninCards

Sunmig Newborn Baby Photography Butterfly Posing Pillow Basket Filler Photo Prop (White)

LifeTree Muslin Swaddle Blankets, Soft Solid 4 Pack Baby Swaddle Blankets Muslin Receiving Blanket Wrap for Boys & Girls, Large 47 x 47 inches, Earthy Rust Color Baby Swaddling

12 Pieces Mini Bear Stuffed Animals Plush Bears, Mini Couple Bear with Burlap Clothes Little Bear Toys for Birthday Wedding Decorations Christmas Party Favors Supplies (Fresh Style, Multicolored)

Used to take pictures with and then we send home in the memory/shadow boxes. Perfect for earlier gestation due to small size of bear

Bedtime Originals Twinkle Toes Pink Elephant Plush, Hazel
Bedtime Originals Choo Choo Express Plush Elephant - Humphrey

ebba - Loppy Giraffe (ebba) - 11" Loppy Giraffe

20 mL Cork Stopper Glass Bottles Mini Transparent Glass Bottles 20 Pcs
For locks of hair

Ruled Notebook/Journal - Lined Notebook/Journal, 8.4" X 5.8", College Ruled Notebook Banded with Exquisite Inner Pocket & Premium Thick Paper, Waterproof Hardcover for School, Office & Home
Journals for parents

EFYTAL New Mom Gifts for Women, 925 Sterling Silver Tiny Baby Feet Necklace for Mom to Be Gift, Pregnancy Gift for First Time Mom, Mother's Day Push Present
Paper Mate SharpWriter Mechanical Pencils
To send with Journals

Sharpie S-Gel, Gel Pens, Medium Point (0.7mm), Black Ink Gel Pen, 12 Count (Pack of 1), Assorted
To send with Journals

LQRI Memorial Bracelet I Carried You Every Second of Your Life Angel Wing Footprint Bar Bracelet Miscarriage Jewelry Infant Loss Memorial Gift

Miscarriage Bracelet Gifts for Mom Mother Loss Baby Infant Pregnancy, Encouragement Present, Memorial Gifts to Show Love, Sympathy, Bereavement, Friendship, 8mm Crystal Beaded Stretch Bracelets

Baby Memorial Keychain - No Footprint is Too Small Infant Loss Sympathy Gift

The Fox and the Feather
by Kendall Lanning (Hardcover)
Sibling book dealing with loss/death

Crayola Colored Pencil Set, School Supplies, Assorted Colors, 36 Count, Long
To pair with Grief coloring books

Colors of Loss and Healing: An Adult Coloring Book for Getting Through Tough Times
by Deborah Derman, Lisa Powell Braun (Paperback)

Amazingxy 10 Pcs Healing Crystal Puff Heart Love Chakra Reiki Balancing Palm Pocket Polished Worry Stone 0.99X0.99X0.47 inch
Can be used as worry stones, additions for the shadow/memory boxes/ to attach to hand/foot molds.
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Amazingxy 10 Pcs Healing Crystal Rose Quartz Stone Chakra Reiki Balancing Palm Pocket Polished Worry Stone 0.99X0.99X0.47 inch (10 Pcs Rose Quartz 25mm)

Can be used as worry stones, additions for the shadow/memory boxes/to attach to hand/foot molds.

360 Count Self-Adhesive Acid Free Photo Corners Scrapbooks Memory Books (Black)

For embellishment around photo for memory/shadow boxes

Puffs Plus Lotion Facial Tissues, 2 to Go Packs, 10 Tissues Per Pack - Packet (20 Tissues Total)

1000 Pcs Scrabble Tiles, Magicfly Wooden Letter Tiles, A-Z Capital Letters for Crafts, Spelling, Scrabble Crossword Game

To personalize memory/shadow boxes with the baby's name

100PCS Blank Gift Tags, Paper Tags for Wedding, Blank Craft Marking Hang Tags with Free 100 Root String (Mix 5 Color)

To record baby's weight, height, time, date
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NWFashion Ceramic Animal Figurines Home Decoration Furniture Desktop Display</td>
<td>For comfort room decor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(White Bird)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPDesign 5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Yard Pink Green Gradient Ribbon 1 Inch Width Organza Ribbon for Crafts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewing Ribbon Card Gift Wrapping Bags Hair Bows Decoration</td>
<td>Ribbon used to tie on one side of the Canvas tote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DearHouse Faux Eucalyptus Garland Plant, 2 Pack Artificial Vines Hanging</td>
<td>Comfort Room decor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucalyptus Leaves Greenery Garland for Wedding Backdrop Arch Wall Decor, 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feet/pcs UV Protected Indoor Outdoor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DALARAN 63 PCS Real Dried Pressed Leaves Natural Dry Leaves for Pressed Leaf Craft, 21 Styles
For embellishment of shadow/memory boxes

Can include in memory boxes for parents to plant in memory of their baby

Command Medium Matte Black Decorative Hook, 2-Hooks, 4-Strips Per Pack, Decorate Damage-Free
Used for patient doors to hang wreaths from

Loctite 234790-6 Super Glue Gel Control, 4-Gram Bottle, 6 Pack
Used for adhering items to shadow/memory boxes. You can also use a hot glue gun if available.

Cricut Joy Starter Bundle with Cricut Joy Machine, Cricut Joy Starter Tool Set, and Cricut Joy Smart Vinyl Sampler
To personalize items with baby’s name. Can also be used to make labels for organizing your comfort room/closet. Vinyl can be purchased additionally in any color.

**STORi Audrey Stackable Cosmetic Organizer Drawers 6-3/4” Tall | set of 2 Clear**
*Perfect for storage of items to allow staff to see where items are kept. Stackable.*

**STORi Audrey Stackable Cosmetic Organizer Drawer 12” Wide | Clear**
*Perfect for storage of items to allow staff to see where items are kept. Stackable!*

**STORi Audrey Stackable Cosmetic Organizer Drawers | Set of 2 | Clear | 4.5-Inches Tall**
*Perfect for storage of items to allow staff to see where items are kept. Stackable!*